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IllDEPEDIBJCS AND ETBIOPUXISM AMONG m TSWAMA 
IA THE LATE 19th AMD EARLY 20th CEHTUBIES 
kY 
Q.N. P m -  
This paper is a preliminary compilation of facts  of religio- 
poli t ical  movements among the Tevana, from 1885 t o  around 1915. (1) 
'Tewana* is a ling\ristic olaesification which covers three main 
lineage c l ~ t e r s  -IIvena (including igvaketse, igwato) t o  the west, 
Kgatla to the eaet, and Rolong (including mhaping) to the south. 'Phe 
classification i.0 not watertight from neighbouring groupe, but it is 
said that l ess  thaa one third of the T m a m  today, and pccbably even 
leas  in 1885-1915, l i v e  in the area of Btavana (i.e. ~caevana). 
Most Tenraua a m  hdigenoua t o  South Africa (see map). ~ h i o p i m i m  is 
distinguished i n  th ie  paper within Independency in general, as a 
specific and self-eonscioua movement that begm in  1892 aear Pretoria 
with the founding of the Ethiopian Church, m$. was themafter spread 
by its agents - th~ugh it is to  be recognised that the nation of 
'Ethiopian* ap i r i t  much wider applicability. (2) We shall 
concentrate on the Tev- of Britieh Bec and (which was anexed 
to Cape Golow), among whan it is possible to  see a fu l le r  mccession 
of raligia-political movements. The 1885-1915 pedod saw great 
poli t ical  and social c w e  in that  area - from Imperial protectorate 
to white s e t t l e r  conditions. Tben we look at lwana alreaw 
under white s e t t l e r s  (in.%& T m v a d  and Orange Free State); and 
f iaal ly  at Tevana who cam under a British protectorate ( the 
Beclmanalaud Protectorate) during the period. '6ha paper draws heavily 
on London Hissionmy Society sourcee, aard is indebted t o  ear l ier  
anthPopologiceih stwdies. (3) 
1 British Bee-orthrn Cape 
The four o r  f ive  decades that  followed Difakane in central- 
southern Africa were chamter ised by state-building a t  the disrupted 
l 
core by Afrikauer cormaanities and at the periphery by African chiefdom. 
l The best lmovn examples of the l a t t e r  procm8 are Loaotho and Watabele1,lamd". Inte&iate between tb historical expriences of 
African chiefdomm at the disnapted core and at the p e d p h r y  stand the 
Tlhaping am!. Tlharc groups of muthem Tawam. %?heir chiefdoms s p l i t  
up a& wero mbjected t o  Wqua and &ropean inciarsiom, e s p e c W j  
a f te r  Kimberley vae s h d e d  in thei r  eouthern fmnt ie r  son& IDPt the 
chiefdoas exhibited some seeilisace, especially that of 
W. It waa on tb i~  chfiefbm, at T a q  a f t e r  
. b e d  i t s e l f  M the OMwh of rrbl Tlhaping and 
t the L.M.B. seess t o  &we se t  ka d m h g  
the depletions of African land and power by competing white imperialisme 
i.n what became B d t i s h  Bechumaland i n  1884/5. (4) 
(a) Taung Schism, 1886-1890. The resentment of the Taung-based 
chiefdom against the L.S.M. came to  a head in the Bechuanaland Land 
Commission set up by the new British government. The L.M.S. claimed 
t i t l e  t o  land a t  Kununan; Chief Mankurwane of Taung, with the 
backing of a white land speculator, denied there hadever been a 
concession t o  the L.M.S. The Taung evangelist of the L.M.S., Matsane, 
tes t i f ied  on behalf of h i s  Chief. He was promptly expelled fo r  
perjury from the L.M.S. on March 13, 1886. But the Taung church-and- 
chiefdom still recognized Matsane as  its pastor. Independence from 
the L.M.S. was declared by the congregation i n  Hay. (5) 
Matsane originally came from the Kweneng i n  Botswana. A s  
Taung teacher-evangelist he ran the Taw& d i s t r i c t  missioa of the 
L.M.S. without white supervision from 1880 t a  1885 - testing times - 
and he earned praise for  h is  ab i l i ty  from the absentee white 
missionary, John Brown. But during those years Matsane developed a 
close relationship with the Chief. J o b  B r o w  returned to  h i s  Taung 
residence in 1885 - the year i n  which British m l e  was proclaimed over 
the two Bechuanalands. In a s p i r i t  of defiance Watsane went north t o  
the Kweneng for  the 1-t half of 1885, where he disrupted the 
Molepolole church with what was l a t e r  called "E%hiopianist19alk, 
supporting the resistance of the Kwena chieftainship against the 
declaration of the  Bechuanaland Protectorate. (6) 
vvComtt from the Kweneng supported Efateane i n  independency 
during 1886. H e  also refused t o  deliver up church-dues (phalalo) t o  
John Brown. This resulted in a threat of pmsecution; he mrrendered 
the dues in July 1886. (7) In November that  year Matsane w a s  received 
into c o d o n  by the Rev. Jsmes Poote, an ordained Congregationalist 
minister ( ~ f r i c a n ) ,  a t  Kimberley. (8) Kimberley was i n  the area of 
the Congregational Union of South Africa (C.U.S.A.), which retained 
the traditional Independency of English Congregationalism, whereas the 
L.M.S. had diluted its Congregational heritage by centralized direction 
and what has been called wmissionaxy imperialism". Back at Taung, 
therefore, an uneasy truce subsisted between two types of 
Congregationalists -John Brown of L.M.S. and Hatsane of C.U.S.A. 
Chief Menkurwame, diplomatically, did not oppose John Brown, who had 
the support of the Magistrate (J. S. Moffat, ex-L.M.S.), though he 
made i t  clear  to  h i s  people that Matsane remained his  minister. 
By 1886, assured of imperial Bri t ish support, John Brown 
began t o  take the offensive. He confiscated Matsanevs house for  a 
schoolroom. In  1889 the Salvation Army w a s  brought t o  Taung for  an 
evangelistic csmpaign on the L.M.S.'s behalf. There w a s  a religious 
revival at T a w .  (10) Religion was weaned from the chieftainship. 
It came t o  John Brown that  chiefs were trying to  keep the baruti 
(wteachers") of the new religion (Christianity) under the same 
patronage as the d (qtdoctors") of the old religion. (31) In  
1889 Poote died. 1890 Matsane w a s  reconciled to  the L.M.S., 
and by 1895 w a s  a student a t  t he i r  Bible School i n  Summan. (13) In 
September 1903 Matsane returned t o  Taung and by the next gear was the 
L.M.S. evangelist agab. (14) 
(b) Manthe Independency and the 6Jative Independent 
Congregational h r c h ,  1886-1922. A t  the end of 1886, the Rev. Poote 
arranged to  take the Manthe church of the Maidi-llhaping under h i s  
supervision - having accepted Matsane and the T a w  church in 
Iovmber. Poote became Manthe's periodically reddent  moruti, not 
merely relying, l ike  the L.M.S. had done, on the seniority of the 
T a w  paetorate. The barnti of Taung and Manthe acted i n  f a l l  
collaboration. (15) B. A. Pauw, following the Foreign Secretary of 
the L.M.S. in 1898 and a 1925 report, ha6 recounted that  the 1886 
Mathe schism from the L.M.8. w a s  a "tribaln one, directed 
the T a w  chiefdom. Even i f  each waa the case i n  1893, it w a s  not 
an apparent factor i n  1886. (16) 
Poote, as the C.U.S.A. minister of both Taung and Hanthe, 
died in 1889; Chief Mankumane of Taung died in 1892. A new L.M.S. 
evangelist, Ehsiemang, was appointed t o  Henthe immediately a f t e r  
Poote's death and, no doubt f ired with the Taung revival, proved a 
strong opponent of its Chief, Kpatlapane. These could have been 
factors that led Kgantlspane t o  have another t as te  of Independency 
in 1893. Be broke away Prom the Taung (now L.M.S. again) pastorate 
by inviting Solomon M. Hatolo, another African minieter from the 
Diamond Fields, t o  be the Manthe minister. (1'7) Mosiemaug died in 
1895 and the L.M.S. got Matolo struck off the C.U.S,A. list as 
minister of Manthe. I n  1898 " h t o l o  w a s  reported as having joined 
the Ethiopians. (18) A t  some juncture Matolo founded the Native 
Independent Congregational Church. It app- that  what he did i n  
1898 w a s  to  join the African Methodist Episcopal (A.M.E. ) Church, but 
he l e f t  it, as others did, arouud 1904. In that  year the Manthe 
independent church made advances back to the L.M.S., asking for  an 
English-medium school - this action may have been the product of 
uncertainty a f t e r  leaving the A.M.E. (19) But the  L.M.S. did not 
respond, and objected to  Natolo issuing out the i r  baptismal 
cert if icates in 1909. Perhaps it w a s  one o r  the other of those two 
events which prompted Matolo t o  found his N.I.C.C. This new 
denomination w a s  more than a Waidi4'lhaping "tribaln church; Matolo 
ordained Wothovagae of K q e  into it in 1911. (20) But tribalism 
between Tanng and Nanthe erupted i n  both 198 and 1919. (21) In 
1922, apparently on the death of Matolo, the I.I.C.C. split into two 
factions - one stressed Henthe particularism and upheld 1886 as the 
beginning of the N.I.C.C., the other stressed a more universal church 
and upheld Ylatolo as the t rue  founder. (22) 
(C) Independency and Ethiopianim, 1888-1908. One nay doubt 
whether the worda BaEthio ia and Ethiopianiam entered asage among 
the western Tsvana +before 1 98 when the A.K.E. began work awng 
them. One mast bear in mind that  church inde~endencg i n  Bri t ish 
Bechaanelaad before 1898 can, from one point of view, be considered 
as just that  - Hndependencg in the CongregetionaPist tradition, 
though it also had the q8Ethiopianists1 element of etreesing African 
against European values. 
On a similar pattern t o  Taung and Manthe, the Chief 
acquired an evengelist (Abrm). I m m  a Kimberley Independent/ 
Congregational minieter (called Bulmer) fo r  the s m a l l  Phckwane 
(another TUlaping) chiefdom in  1888. (23) The resident Christian 
a t  E%okwane w a s  Rnglicaa, under the ascetic Anglodatholic Canon 
Bevan, bat, unlike the L.H.S., declined at this time to  involve 
i t s e l f  i n  pol i t ica l  l i f e  a s  a national church. The year before, 1887, 
the Anglican church had been torn down by the Chief. (24) However, 
the Phokwane Chief's experiment i n  s t a t e  religion w a s  short-lived. 
Abram soon l e f t  i n  disgust at the paganism of the place. There w a s  
also L.M.S. pressure on the C.U.S.A. minister, as there had developed 
a t iny but promising, wholly immigrant L.N.S. congregation at 
Phcloaane, out of the control of the pagan Chief. (25)  
What w a s  t o  become the Langeberg Rebellion began a t  Phokwane 
i n  1896. Evidence of religious involvement i n  t h i s  Tswana "primary 
resistance" is very slight. Troops were blessed before batt le  by a 
folk-doctor called Booi, a Cape Colonial African who had taken up 
residence a t  Phokwane. (Bat we do not know whether he had been 
invited t o  Phokwane as the minister of a Pagan national religion 
where Anglicanism and C.U.S.A. had failed! In genesal, the revolt 
conformed to the Tswana norm of undpmic pagan belief. What is 
interesting, however, is that L.M.S. evangelists in the general revolt 
t'found't themselves, as it were, wcbaplains to the rebels", i n  the 
Langeberg Mountains. (26)  This offers a degree of evidence of how 
deeply ("L.M.S.") Christianity had become incorporated into general 
southern Tswana religio-political l i fe .  
By 1898, a f t e r  the revolt had been rmbdued, two centres of 
Ethiopianism were poised on the brink of British Bechuanaland. One 
wae Kimberley, with its tradit ion of ecclesiastical independency i n  a 
proletrianized setting, which w a s  reported to  be i n  a ferment of 
Ethiopian preaching. (27) The other was Kunana, an out-station of the 
A.M.E. Potchefstmom d is t r i c t ,  which w a s  converted by the Gabashane 
faraily i n  April 1898. (28) Secle, the L.M.S. evangelist a t  Kunana who 
joined the A.M.E. with Chief and congregation, w a s ,  l i ke  Matsane, a 
man of recognized ability. (29) While Secle toured post-Langeberg 
British Bechuaaaland (nov part of Cape Colony) t o  preach the new 
gospel, the Rev. Marcus Gabashane went north t o  Mafekhg and the Chiefs 
of the BechaaDeland Protectorate i n  1898. ( p )  
British Bechuaaaleod did not have time t o  adapt t o  the 
settlement of the Langeberg revolt before the Anglo-Boer War, when 
many of its new white s e t t l e r s  rose in revolt against the British. I n  
the general unrest, Karuman besieged and Mafeking under f i r e ,  only the 
Taung and Hafeking chiefdome taking sporadic action against the Boer 
inf i l t ra tors ,  Ethiopianiam/~.M.~. flourished among more se t t led  chiefs 
and congregations. In 1900 Ganyesa seceded t o  the A.M.E., and its 
competent L.M.S. evangelist w a s  posted to  the Tati d i s t r i c t  of the 
Pmtectorate. (31) In  7901  Morokweng and other western Bclong 
congregatiom on the Molopo River went Rhiopian. (32) This opened up 
the way for Ethiopian inf i l t ra t ion t o  Lehntutu i n  the Protectorate, 
along an old trade and migration communication, then an ama-cattle 
mgg l ing  route t o  D a m a d d .  (33) By 1903 there had been the f i r a t  
A.K.E. set-back; Ganyesa adopted Anglicanism, which w a s  beginning an 
expaaeionist period from its Pholarane station. (34) In 195  A.M.E. 
and hglicanism were i n  ampetition fo r  the fpgllchise of the (L.H.S., 
naturally) Gatlhose church. (35) Schiem did not necessarily mean 
Ekhiopianim now. In  the south a G r i w  congregation of the Ihtch 
Befomecl Mission seceded in 1W3, i n  order t o  rejoin the L.M.S., which 
theg considered had unjustly abmdoned them in 18908 Mixed Tsvaaa- 
Oziqna congw@tione of the Vad Biver threatened t o  go Ethiopian 
i n  order t o  mta5.n the L.M.S., which n w  wished to  haad them over 
to  the D.R. It seem that '"Bhiopiaslismn wae being retained 
within the nWPropeauw Xissione. Swh energies were now being 
utCLiesd either within the new Afm-Bmpeen sectaridem o r  
oatside the religious fieldl in education, j a u d i s m ,  and other 
mch 1~roto-natiodi6m'P. (37') 
(d) Prophet movement, 1908-1911. The reader is referred to  
B. A. Pauw (1960) fo r  an account of the leprophets" who appeared in 
the Tanng area bring t h i s  short period - Johaue and Sehapam, 
Kgoking, Suping, Botlhars. mesa were years marked by economic 
depression, drought, and poli t ical  uaeertainty. 
There is l i t t l e  evidence of a Tswana prophetic tradition. 
(38) W. C. Willoughby (1928) claimed that lqprophetw w a s  an al ien 
concept-word borrowed fsopa the rest of South Africa. (391 Certainly 
t h i s  is supported by the C h r i s t i a n  missionary a t  Kanye who implied 
i n  1908 that the c m n t  Tswana vogue w a s  a rebound from the 
notoriety of the Basrbata (and we nay add Witbooi) revolt. "Prophetn 
w a s  being adopted by or applied t o  ratn-doctors. (40) We atay 
distinguish here between 
(one possessed by a 
However, certain caves i n  Tswana areas, aesociated with 
possible folk-ancestore (Lowe, Hatsieng, Fintibane, Thobega), were 
theoretically available fo r  possession-cases t o  occupy as bad* - 
who could, i n  wch a context, be called "prophets" o r  oracles. But 
I know of only one wtch cave which became a cult ic  centre - that of 
Rra-Sentshadi (= Thobegal) near Kanye, in the pre-Christian em. (41) 
There are a number of such caves, with rock engravings, associated 
with Lowe, one near Hochudi, with Xatsieng. (42) I n  north- 
eastern Botswana elements of the pm-existing aslanga _nvari religion 
e m i v e d  (431, and these had a cul t ic  centre at Wengwe, north of 
Tati. FhaBorola, a *prophetn a t  Shoshong in  1864, came from an 
incorporated Kei&anga clan. (44) Five women with snake-spirit 
possession a t  Palapye in l901 came from the same cl=. (b5)  Some 
'1Bsrthern Sothow were famous among the Twana ("Western Sothon) fo r  
rainaaking dgsresties. (46) The Fenrana core-group (Kwena/Hurutshe) 
had a sacrosanct clan, the Ntloedibe, from whi 
But, l i ke  thei r  L.M.S. evangelist successors, 
incorporated within the Tawam chiefdomls st 
bad* appear to  have transcended Tmam socio-political norms. 
In the nineteenth century Christian era only two Tswana 
"prophetd' have been noted - Marethe of the Bclong and Tolonyane of 
the Tlhaping. (49) In 1904 a "Betsehuana-Rottentote' prophet from 
the northern Cape played an impartant role in b p i r i n g  the Witbooi 
revolt i n  Gerarea South-West Africa - S'tllrslann S&Ppper (or  Sbeppherd). 
Sttlraann w a s  elm accused of being an E%hiopianfe% agitator 
maeqaeradiw as a pathological prophet. (50) Smtsho, a prophet in 
the Kweneng around 1913, was genuinely patholo&c& and gu%te 
m-Ethiopian ia his  mti-Christian crusade. (g?) 
e New gationeliw (?I, 1908-7919. Kimberley, one of the 
Ethiopian Movement@a centres, became one of the homes of the 7911/12 
S.A.N.N.C., South African Native National Congress. Popular mpport 
fo r  lTithiopianismtg may have been trammuted into that  fbr the S.A.N.N.C., 
but evidence is lacking of continuity i n  leadership. Look a t  prominent 
S.A.N.N.C. members: Sol Plaatje had lambasted Ethiopianism i n  h i s  
Mafeking newspaper (52) ; the Wolema family remained prominent 
Wesleyam; IBobmsna continued his  Independency within C.U.S.A. (53) 
Generally, there is evidence that  Africans i n  nfiropeant@ Churches 
turned fmm thoughts of church-power to  national power i n  the new Union. 
Black chmsch-power d had won token o r  real  victories inside these 
churches. The L.M.S. s e t  up a Native Advisory Council i n  1907, and 
'Pswane ministers were ordained fmm 1910. The Anglicans eventually 
ordained Jmes  Dwane in ?g??. What gave a Northern Cape white missionary 
anxiety i n  1911 was not Ethiopisnist secession but a new "spir i t  of 
indepndence among our native churchesn concomitant with the spread of 
education end the "new pol i t ica l  conditions" under the Union 
government. (54) By 1919 the (Anglican) Bishop of Kiuberley and 
Kuraunan had put h i s  finger on anather pulse - that  many "educated 
nativee1"n the Church were responding t o  industrial unrest on the 
Rand by considering it nalmst disloyal t o  the *people9 t o  show 
loyalty to  any white leaders of any kindt1. (55) 
Ethiopianism can be seen in pol i t ica l  terms as a quickly 
outdated phase between "oldw particularist and l t n d  universalist 
k l i t e  leaderships i n  the historiography of African nationalism in 
South Africa. In the Northern Cape within the f i r s t  decade of the 
twentieth century there w a s  a revolution i n  public expectations of 
African poli t ical  leadership. Referring to  Momkweng and Ganyesa, 
which had responded t o  "tribaltt leadership through Ethiopianism only 
a decade before, a white observer remarked i n  1912: "!i!he Union 
Government proposals regarding the Natives a l l  over the country are  
d-iving the l a t t e r  t o  seek union amng themselves ... Up here the 
natives have no leadership." (56) 
Transvaal and Orange Free State/Orange River Colony 
Here ignorance ref lec ts  both a general absence of academic 
accounts an& my own lack of research. There are no & q ~ t e i  published 
studies of ei ther  the Transvaal-Wesleyan source of the Ethiopian 
Movement (57) o r  of the eastern Tewaaa. The question of Tsvana 
participation per se  i n  Transvaal Ethiopianism must remain open. Though 
the '1872 Sermon schiam i n  Lesotho and the 1884 Tembu Church of Nehamiah 
Tile have generally been characterized as "tr ibalist t t ,  there is room 
for h u b t  about the hitherto stressed importance of wtribalismtv i n  early 
South African church independency. Tile 's church was "The Tembu Church 
of South Africat1. (58) It hae been further suggested that the original 
hurch w a s  founded by the disciples of Tile who had met 
a t  Wmbmtad (Pretoria) t o  discuss rationalization i n  the l ight  of 
the i r  maaterPs death i n  that  year. (59) Founder-members of the Church 
included Hangena W. Halsone, John G. Xaba, J. Tantsi, Ngqamana, plus 
J h e s  S. Brander and Khanyane Napo. O f  these, only Brander is known 
to  have had Tawam connections. 
Some indication of Ethiopian act ivi ty among the Tewana is given 
i n  the 1900 h i s c o w  Handbook of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, 
the old established Afro-American denomination which the Ethiopian 
Church approached for incorporation in 1896. The 1898 Transvaal 
~onferen&? of the A.M.E. co&ained four distr icts .  The Pretoria 
d i s t r i c t  (with 8 c i rcui t  appointments) stretched north to  
Pietersburg, and w a s  under Khanyane and Brander. The Orange Free 
State d i s t r i c t  (11 circui ts ) ,  including Lesotho, w a s  under Xaba; 
the Johannesburg d i s t r i c t  (2 circuits)  w a s  under Sishuba. The 
Potchefstroom d is t r i c t ,  under Abel S. Qabashane, had c i rcui ts  based 
on Klerksdorp, Buffelsdorp, and Eastleigh. (60) A l l  four A.M.E. 
d i s t r i c t s  had some Tswana population. The Pretoria one (where 
Brander seceded from the A.M.E. i n  1904) had Kgatla and other Tmana 
groups; Johannesburg covered a mixed migrant population. Orange 
Free State included Bloemfontein, where i n  1905 the Bechuana 
Methodist Church broke away from the A.M.E. over language 
difficulties.  (61 ) Potchefstroom and Bloemfontein lay among Rolong 
groups of Tmana. (62) 
J. R. Coan, an A.M.E. bishop, has remarked of h is  Church 
in  the Transvaal a t  t h i s  time: "The process of the spread was by 
special contact with the chiefs. Keen interest  i n  the education of 
their  sons by the church in America and the establishment of schools 
among thei r  people led the chiefs t o  accept the A.W.E. Church ... 
Recognizing the inadequacy of t r i ba l  in i t ia t ion schools, the chiefs 
sought the educational services of the church for  the training of 
thei r  future leaders as well a s  the i r  subjects.11 The f i r s t  Tswana 
known t o  have gone t o  America vae Hichael Segaaoe, who, by 1899, 
was a t  Wilberforce University. (63) 
The break-up of the A.M.E., and thus of the mainstream 
Ethiopian Movement, may be dated from 1904 - the year i n  which what 
Sundkler called wZionismll came to Transvaal Africans. I n  1904 
Brander founded his  Ethiopian Catholic Church in Zion. (64) 
Ironioally, it was this new profusion of African religious sects,  
some estat ic ,  most utopian i n  religion without practical pol i t ica l  
objectives, that exacerbated white fears of Ethiopianism and the 
Black Peril. In l906 the white community of the western Transvaal, 
from Klerksdorp to  the Zoutpansberg, buzzed with rumours that the 
Tswana/Northern Sotho were to  r i s e  i n  (belated) co-ordination with 
the revolts i n  Geman South-West Africa and i n  Zululand. The elder 
Gabashane was accused, because of h i s  frequent tours round Teyana 
areas, of being the agent of this black conspiracy. (65) It should 
be recalled that the nmth-west Tranmaal had seen a.revolt only 
12 years before, i n  which there w a s  some evidence of religious 
(pagan) organization. (66) In 1906, however, the Transvaaler dread 
w a s  of revolt under black chiefly leaderehip from the Bechuanaland 
Protectorate in contact with Bambata and Witbooi. 
Further evidence of African separatist  and independent 
churches i n  the Western Tr-aal is di f f icul t  t o  come by. But we 
do know that  there was the African Catholic Church of E. M. Sehemo, 
with headquarters i n  the Warico District,  by 1911. (67) 
Bechuaualand Pmtectorate/btswana 
Independency and Ethiopianitmr i n  the B.P. w i l l  be outlined 
briefly fo r  comparative purposes. 
(a) Independexmy. The Bo-Mothowagae church among the Ngwaketse 
had its origins in state/dmmh poli t ical  factionslism and i n  
personality clashes betmen lbthowagae himself, Chief Bthooen, and Edwin 
Lloyd, the L.M.S. m i s s i w .  Mothouagae was aggrieved that his 
positions as pastor, schoolmeater, slasriage-officer, and evanf@list a t  
IG;roye had ewceseivmly been rer~wed from him. He proclaimed the 
independence of the N m e t s e  church from Lloyd, the aissionar~r, on 17th 
Jarmary 1902; on September 28, his section of the divided made 
its final gestuxe of ~ O h i ~ n  frOm the L.M.S. when Mothovrrgee, whom the 
L.M.S. had refwed to  osdain in Hey, admbistered comPluaion on the 
authority of his "King EawarTl Free hngkmketee Chamhn. In 1903 Bathoen 
f inally turned against both Lloyd and Mathowagae, but, mysteriously, 
became reconciled w i t h  both later ,  though they did not w i t h  each 
other. Bo-Mothovagae m i v e d  as a r ival  national church to  the L.M.S. 
one till 1910. In 1903 at leas t  BC-Mothowagae wss being sustained by 
Gabadmm from his A.M.E. chnrcSr a t  Lobatse, who supplied the Host fo r  
c o d o n .  In 1910 Bathoea tamed aga.I.net Bc-Mothowagae, but died, so 
his son, Chief Seepapitso, actually banished both church and leader. 
Mothowgae wss ordained a minister of Motolola N.I.C.C. a t  T a m g  in 
1911. After the 1916 assassination of Seepepitso, mthowagae 
appeaced in NElgvaketse poli t ics ht in minor mles. 
The Bo-H0thowaga.e ctncFoh at Moshupa appears to  have been s e t  
up in 1903 as part  of a "tribaln independency movement by the 
subordinate Mmwam-~t la  group of Mosbupa, under Gobuamsng, away 
from Chief Bathoen. Gobuareang found a retixed L.M.S. emagelist, 
Diphokwe, t o  be his miaister, andMoshupa carried on nia i t ia t ion schoolsn 
in open defiance of Bathom. Gobuegpeng was forced t o  renounce 
Bo-Mothowagaa in 1910; in l g l l  Diphokwe wee receive' into the N.I.C.C.; 
in 1912 an Apostolic Faith Mission minister called Thupane t r ied to  go 
to  Moshnpa - but C h r i s t i a n i t g  appem t o  have faded out from the 
continuing movement led by Go-. 
The Khumttsha "Prse Church" appeared between 1904 and 1908 in 
the T a t i  srea of the B.P. The September 1904 secession from the L.M,S. 
waa the pmdwt of years of tensions. There were pol i t ica l  factions, 
dynastic ambitions, snd personality clashes in play. A~J Lsbetoreen Lloyd 
and Mothovm@m, a new white missionary (Gould) had tactlessly hurt the 
pride and power of an experieaced black church leader (Tumedi). The 
situation wss complicated by extraneow pol i t ica l  pressures - the 
I(hunatshe were under threats of extortion and explusion by the T a t i  
Concession Ltd., which exacted taxes and labour tributes. Gabsshane 
ham been responsible fo r  the initial stion, in his 1898 and, 
possibly, 1904 vis i ts ,  of the i b a  of sece , but in the event the 
nFree Churchrt did not join the A.K.E. By 1908, through the in i t ia t ive  
of one Bev. Toy, the llFree Chrrrchn had joined the Anglicans - the Clrurch 
of King Gaorge. A feetioa logsl to the L.M.S. set t led elsewhere in T a t i  
terrjitosg. Mter 1913, \azen +h Bmutshe vent to  Tonota in the N-to 
and therefore h& t o  re-embraoe the L.K.S., crypto-Anglic 
d aa an arpxeaeioa of iedapendency fmm the ~.M.~./%gwato . 
Two narm cprea of black church independency in the B.P. 
be nen t iwd .  11Su first is  the Bgamiland c h m h ,  which reeained, 
u n t i l  the Gmat We, a aiseiop of fhe (L.M.S.) Bgwato church and unrs 
ran by black evangelists snd &stern - with vew rare L.N.S. 
missionary visit%. IW o t b z  i a  the "Gaborone Secession" from 
1896b t o  1 9 4  - when the Chief Gaborone of the Tlokva ( a t  Gaborone's) 
twice barred h i s  church from L.M.S. supervision. However, no 
independent church is k m  t o  have been founded i n  consequence. 
(b) Ethiopianism. Marcus Oabashane played an important role 
l in spreading Ethiopianist ideas i n  the Bechuanaland Protectorate of national church independency and of higher education as  a nmodernizing" institution fo r  the "tribalw state. Nowhere on his 1898 tour of the 
B.P. did Gabashane s e t  up an A.M.E. mission station. What he did was 
l to  make personal contacts. It is noteworthy that nearly every place he visited i n  1898 l a t e r  re-contacted the A.M.E. a t  some stage. The 
dealings of  any; (Bo-Mothowagae) and Selepeng (Khurutshe) with 
Qabashane i n  1903 and 1904 have been mentioned. Khamals town 
1 
l subsequently saw an llEthiopiani~t" faction associated with Batshosa, 
I which mag have been responsible fo r  the 1903 appeal for  an A.M.E. 
"Lovedale" at  O l d  Palapye. Morolca's people a t  Ramakwebane have had 
an A.S.E. school since, a t  least ,  1906 - though supervision has been 
from Bulswayo, not Ktmana. A s  fo r  Mphoengls people whom Gabashane 
visited, there is no evidence of subsequent A.M.E. act ivi ty - even 
I though in  1897 they had t r ied  t o  obtain thei r  own independent (Free 
Church of Scotland-ordained) African minister, a man called Dambosa 
from Lovedale. 
Lobatae, a railway centre which developed a f t e r  1 9 ,  has 
the only known A.M.E. church actually founded by Gabashane - though 
perhaps Ramabwebane was, too. The A.M.E. churches a t  Lehututu and 
l Gu'mntsn were founded i n  1 9 3  through contact with Rolong kin a t  
l Murokveng and Ganyesa i n  the Northern Cape. An interesting facet of 
the three surviving A.M.E. centres in Botswana is that they are, l ike  
I Gabashme himself, all of Rolong or%-. 
l Another black American Church - the International (Baptist) 
l Mission, of Robert K. Crawford, New Jersey - t r ied  to  gain admission into the B.P. i n  1907, but was refused by Khama, who firmly believed 
1 i n  one-church-one-state indivisible. Anglo-Catholicism (Anglicaniam) was more successful i n  entering the B.P., a t  Selepeng (1908) and 
I Molepolole (1912), as  a new Ethiopianism. Like contemporaneous 
, 
l 'vZionism" in South Africa, on the one hand, it stressed loyalty t o  the &peror i n  England and, on the other hand ( i f  both antagonistic 
1 and sympathetic sources are to  be believed), it stressed new ritual 
I and old respect fo r  African cultural institutions euch as nbride- 
l price", traditional medicine, and even poly-. 
l 
1 BaEthiopia faded out of currency but waa still a strong enough word i n  1922 t o  be adopted by a white trader for  h i s  patent 
1 medicine finn - which he, P. H. Schalk Bezuidenhout, called the 
l "Ethiopian Memorial Catholicfimtestant ChnrchlL It was based in Rietfontein, and he wished to  s e t  up a store i n  the B.P. but w a s  refused by Government. 
Final Notes: Sectarianism and the Black Per i l  
Until there are more parallel dtudies available - 
especially on the early Ethiopian movement and the urban areas - the 
infomation i n  t h i s  paper must be l e f t  largely uninterpreted. But 
the evidence generally indicates that Independency on a national 
church basis was characteristic of Tswana poli t ies  'preserved1 but 
threatened under Imperial protectorate rule, whereas Ethiopianism 
as a new cultural-nationalism was characteristic among Tswana 
fragmented under white s e t t l e r  rule. And both brands of church- 
nationalism were 6 l i t i s t  - the distinction between 'traditional1 and 
'modern' 6 l i tes  being blurred. The study of the Tswana per seem 
most f ru i t fu l  i n  the f i e ld  of small national o r  s ta te  church 
Independency, which Shepperson has tentatively called ' t r ibal is t ic '  
Ethiopianism. (68) This Independency indicates the continuity, and 
reassertion, of indigenous control over w h a t  had become within half 
a century a central inst i tut ion among the southern and western Tswana 
chiefdoms and s ta tes  - the church. 
It is primarily among the participants of the movements 
concerned that  we should look for  eqlanation. But there are  two, 
a t  least,  extraneous factors also t o  be considered. Coming from 
white South African missionary and colonial history, these factors 
moulded the climate of receptivity i n  which Independency and 
Ethiopianism operated:- 
(a) Sectarianism. The two Bechuanalands were subject t o  a new 
sec ta r ian ib  i n  the 1880s that s p l i t  open the L.M.S. near-monopoly. 
Sectarianism w a s  part of a second missionary wave that followed the 
Imperial Scramble, which also saw an increase i n  white missionary 
staffing and control of existing L.M.S. churches. Anglicanism from 
the south-east was represented a t  Phokwane from 1876, but not un t i l  
1912 was the Diocese of Kimberley and Kuruwn se t  up to  include the I 
two Bechuanalands. The Dutch Reformed Mission came from the 
TrmS~aa l  t o  Botsvana with the Kgatla a f t e r  1869; and i n  the 
extreme south took over Griqua L.M.S. congregations from 1890. 
Roman Catholicism had no Bechuanaland stat ion un t i l  1895, at Taung; 
its efforts  i n  the Gaborone area were not intensified for  many years 
a f te r  1894; i n  'l907 a mission was established a t  Andara's on the 
upper Okovango River. Wesleyanism from the Transvaal took on a new l 
lease of l i f e  on ei ther  side of the B.P. border, a t  Maanwane and 
near Manyana a f t e r  1915. Lutheranism, which had been tentatively 
maintained from the Transvaal a t  Ramotena and i n  the Hanyana area 
since the 1860s. w a s  carried into the B.P. in different form from 
the west as the distinctive national practice of aristocrat ic  Herero 
refugees. Seventh Day Adventism made its appearance in the  Barkly 
West d i s t r i c t  by 1904, but had no great northward campaign till 1922. 
(b) The black per i l  and the white dread, c.1900-1914. In  the 
aura of Boer-British reconciliation that followed the i r  War, the 
"Bantu Boanerges" of Ethiopianism assumed new proportions as a 
great comon threat t o  white power i n  South Africa. It w a s  seen as 
a religio-political pan-African conspiracy, as  the agitation of a 
"black perilvf (swart sevaar) akin to  the "yellow peril1'. By its 
propagation of the "pernicious" and anti-white doctrine of human 
equality, Ethiopianim threatened the cheap black labour supply. 
White dread (especially i n  the 1910-1914 period) even saw the Black 
Per i l  a s  a sexual threat ( 69 ) .  o r  i n  terms of a vast black racial  
reaction which was s e t  t o  drive the white per i l  back into the sea 
whence it had originally come. (70) 
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